Abstract: Phylogenetic structure of a community could effectively reflect underlying ecological processes of a community. Understanding phylogenetic structure of a community will help reveal the ecological processes associated with community dynamics. Data in a 1-ha plot were divided into quadrats at three spatial scales (10 m×10 m, 20 m×20 m, and 25 m×25 m) and three DBH sizes (1 cm ≤ DBH＜5 cm, 5 cm ≤ DBH＜10 cm, DBH ≥ 10 cm) to compare phylogenetic structures and to infer ecological processes of the community in a deciduous broad-leaved forest in the Baotianman National Nature Reserve. It was shown that NRI (net relatedness index) and NTI (net nearest taxa index) decreased with increasing spatial scales and DBH sizes. These results indicated that, phylogenetic structure of this community were overdispersed at different spatial scales and DBH sizes; and phylogenetic density dependence exerted higher effect on lager DBH classes than smaller ones. Our results suggested that phylogenetic density dependence is an important mechanism in regulating species diversity and shaping community structure of the deciduous broad-leaved for-
过去的几十年间, 多种理论被提出来解释物种
丰富度的调节和物种共存机制 (Grubb, 1977; Tilman, 1982; Taylor et al., 1990; Hubbell et al., 2001) , 其中生态位过程、中性过程、密度制约3种机制被
认为是植物群落多样性维持机制的重要理论 Kraft et al., 2007) Net relatedness index (NRI) and nearest taxon index (NTI) with different null models and different spatial scales in a 1-ha deciduous broad-leaved forest plot in Baotianman National Nature Reserve. A1, A2, A3, a1, a2, a3 for unconstrained null models, and B1, B2, B3, b1, b2, b3 for constrained null models. Table 3 The relationship of phylogenetic structure and DBH sizes and sample sizes in a 1-ha deciduous broad-leaved forest plot in Baotianman National Nature Reserve 
表3 宝天曼落叶阔叶林群落系统发育结构指数与径级和尺度的关系

